
PAOE EIGHT

COMMUNITY SERVICE

MEETING E NJOYED

FINE PROGRAM RENDERED
COUNCIL DIRECTORS ELECT-

ED FROM TWO DISTRICTS

An enthusiastic Community Ser-

vice meeting was held at the East
Hill school last night. The two class
rooms, which when thrown together
toim the assembly room, were ca'
paclty tilled. The orchestra played '

several fine, musical numbers. Miss
Marie Powell is director of the school
orchestra, tho personnel of which is j

as follows: Arthur Ponners, Emillo
Roso, Harold Jlyan and MIsh iMarie
1'owell, violins; Attillo Itosa, Fred Cy- - j

phers and II. C. Tnllman, cornets; '

Miss M. Aldrlch, saxaphone; Miss H.
Oram, banjo; Benjamin Penners,
drums; and 'Miss 12. Kautz, piano.

A community sing was heartily en-

tered Into by those present. Mrs. Effa
Calbroath gave two pleasing vocal so- -

los. Lantern slides Bhowing interest--'
mg scenes and some of the ancient
buildings of Italy were shown. Carl-- '
ton Pepnor called attention to the fact
that our working hours belong to tho
other man, but that time out of busi-

ness hours is our own and should be
devoted to self development.

Dr. F. It. tirazeau spoke, highly en-

dorsing Community Service and ho of
ficiated at tho piano during the sing.
W. 11. Arbury explained the working
out of community needs and called
lor the election of district directors to
moot with the Community Service
council. Mrs. Margaret Walker and
Mr. Zoll were elected from district No.
12; E. C. Malloy and Mrs. T. J. Car-so- n

wero elected from district No. IX
During tho election Captain T. O.
Cook took more than 100 chlldron into
another room whore he led them in
games.
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PREMIER APPEALS

(Continued From Puku i.)

means In its power to meet the situ-
ation," the premier declared.

"It Is relying on the assistance of
the great mass of IKItiah people."

LONDON, April 7 Attempted no
gotlntlons for settlement of the Brit'
ish coal strike broke down com-
pletely today.

Minors' leaders in conforoncu with
Premier Lloyd George refused to
meet tho primary demand of col-

liery owners that stops bo taken im-

mediately to prevent flooding of tho
mines.

The proposed miner-owne- r meeting
was cancoled.

()( (,ny

wero nnn
vd to points, groat food
uteres wero further cuts
in wero made and
llghtlesB nights wero

The premier
to thu miners to change
jtuoir position. At a long conference
,thls morning, Lloyd George used
,tho nits of argument at his. com-

mand. Tho minors declared they
wished to reach an
with tho colliery owners and woro
willing to make but
they could moot the primary
demand of the owners.
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trunks, sovcral bags and suitcases
to passengers and mem-

bers of tho crew of the wrecked
have been washed
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on Widby Island,

from
are being dried and held for claim-

ants.
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WALLACE GIVE

COMPLETE ALIBI

W. E. D. STOKES
DIVORCE ARE

By United Press
NEW YORK, April 7 After a de

lay of weeks to permit the de-

fense to obtain additional
the divorce suit of W. E. D. Stoko3,

hotel was
hero today.

The recess largely for the pur
poso of giving Edgar T. Wallace, Cal-

ifornia oil who named as
a in a separate suit,
an to come here and re
fute his alleged
relations with Mrs. Stokes. 'Wallace,
who oxpocted to he the first wit- -

nosa for the defense, will testify that
he has never seen Mrs. Stokes since
her marriage and that at tho time sho

alleged to have been seen with him
in a downtown he was In
--Mexico.

WINTER WHEAT Vo RECAST
IS BUSHELS

By United Presn
WASHINGTON, April 7.The win-to- r

wheat crop to be harvested this
spring Is forecast at bush-

els, in statement tho crop esti-

mates bureau. The 1920 crop
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themselves! Neighbor-- f

Thousands

the cast, chosen from that 100,000. It

was not quite frivolous a "rovlew"
as we are accustomed see atop tho
'Now York roofs, but was without a
doubt as truly "American."

Sum Shing, 70 years old, tho only
loft In Chinatown who wears

a queue. delegation called on him
tho other day a group of modern
Chinese who have been wearing thoir
hair short over since the Chinese 're-

public was proclaimed a few yearn
ago in an effort to porsuado him to

'quouoless they. They
found him. usual, slttlim In the

ers should bo Installed In tho mine.. ,,Horway ull, atoro lu noyers

minors

street, where he sells Chlnoso rem
eilles of snakes' blood, frogs' tongue-- ,

ginseng powdors and dried serpents'
eggs, and they tried luro him to

the busy harbor shop across the way.

Hut he only waved his pipestdm at
tnem and lunuul away. As. a contrast

and his drugstore, thoshould Sam ShinsGeorge that the government
minnuitco a national wuro board and tmrborshop across thu streut not only
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The good ship nergensfjord arrived
here the other day with a crew that
looked at first glance like old-tim- e

Sing Sing-ers- . Shaved wero their
heads to the pink of their scalps. Tho
Tiurrlcnne was what did It. it soumlii
rematkable; but It's quite according
to form among the seamen who are
not too proud to listen to wisdom

from their forefathers. And Captain
Ole Hull Is not. It was an awful gule

that struck them; more, than oven a

ukllirul orow could handle. Oil wr--s

thrown overboard until there was. no

more to throw. But nothing wuuM

calm the seas. Then up spake Ole
Bull. ''Bring up the shears," ho cried

to llendrlck, the head barber, "and
shear tho crew. When tho storms re-

fuse to yield to man It pleases tho
gods If the nallormeu part with their
shaggy locks." HcndrlcU obeyed. Ann

tho hurricane died away.
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TARIFF WON'T HELP

MINING INDUSTRY

LUDLOW OPPOSED TO KEEPING
OUT METAL OF FOREIGN

LANDS.

By United Press
PORTLAND, April 7. "If the min-

ing industry is to be saved it will not
be by enacting a tariff wall around
the United States to keep out the
metal production of other lands," Ed-

win Ludlow of Now York, president
of the American Institute of mining
and metallurgical engineers, said to-
day before the third international
mining congress. Ludlow opposed the
tariff as urged by Senator MacBeth
of Utah. He asked tho convention to
go on record in favor of unhampered
international barter.

Give Your Wife A Treat
It may not be a more oxcellent

meal than she can prepare at home,
but she will enjoy it the more and oe
remarkably surprised at the reason
able cost and splendid food served
In our dining room. Hotel Dalles. 9

Thj Be3t Big Sister

CHAMBER ELECTS

(Continued From Page 1.)

districts Ui which they reside.
The chamber election was unusual

from the great amount of interest dis-

played. Several "slates" had been
worked up by friends of potential di-

rectors and considerable friendly com-
petition was manifested in the secur-
ing of voles.

The following is a complete list of
tne men nominated and voted upon
at yesterday'B election, with 'the num- -

'ber of votes received by each:
C. R. Marshall, 40; Ed Merrifieldj

10; J. G. Odoll, 110; iHallle S. Rice,
84; Charles Rolh, 15; L. Schanno, 25;
'Bert Thomas, 30; Fred F. Thompson,
41; T. H. West, 9G; R. T. Yates, 66;
N. A. Bonn, 109; L. Barnum. 96; A.
E. Crosby, 26; Hal Fancher, 72; V.
II. French, 63; L. J. Gates, 11; J. C.
Hosteller, 26; J. T. 'Henry, 16; C.. A.
Johnston, 47, J. B. Kllmore, 30; II. U
Kuelt, 63.

v
' The judges were:

G. A. .Pearson, chairman; Pat Fbl
ey, WiIiam Pease, II. N. Crandall,
II. E. Greene.

The Best Bla Sister
DAYLIGHT BANDITS GET

$40,000 JEWELRY HAUL

By United Press
SAN E'RA'NCISCO, April 7. A total

of $40,000 in jowolry was today secur-
ed by bandits, who staged a daring;
daylight robbory of the Morris Ivais-Je- r

jowolry storo in Valencia street.

SHIP TO ORIENT WAITS
FOR MAJOR GENERAL WOOD

By United Press
SEATTLE, April 7. Tho sailing

time of the steamship Wenatahee's
maiden voyage to the Orient was de-

layed until 5 p. m. today, awaiting tho
arrival of General Wood, bound for
the Philippines on a government

Tripp's
The Beat Big Sister
Cleaning 'and Dye

310 Union street
rorks,!

A20

U. S. INSISTS

(Continued From Pago 1.)

es to the British government. Similar
notes were nddressed to Japan, France
and Italy. The note to Japan contain
ed additional paragraphs referring to
previous correspondence between the
two. governments and was not made
public.

Secretary Hughes, at the outset, re-

minds the four powers that the Unit-

ed States participated in the victorv
over Germany and therefore, .shares
in all the rights sained by the allies.

"It will not be questioned," Hughes
asserts, "that the right to dispose of
the overseas possessions of Germany
was acquired only through the victory5
of tho allied and associated powers
and It Is also believed that there is
ho disposition on the part of the Brit-

ish government to deny the participa-
tion of the United States in that vic-or- y.

It would seem to follow necessar-
ily that the right accruing to the al-

lied and associated powers through
the common victory is shared by the
United States and that there could
be no valid or effective disposition of
the overseas possessions of Germany
without the assent of the United
States."

The note points out that as the
United St'ates has never vested either
the supreme council or tho league of
nations with any authority to bind
this government, "there hns been no
opportunity for any decision which
could be deemed to affect the rights
of the United States." American
rights, the note asserts, could not be
ceded or surrendered to Japan, or any
other nation, except by treaty "and no
such treaty has been made."

Hughes takes the position that the
failure to ratify the Versailles treaty
"cannot detract from rights whfch tho
United States had already acquired."
Ho shows, in addition, that the treaty
specifically states that Germany re-

nounced' her territorial rights, "in fa-

vor of the prlnicipal allied and asso-

ciated powers" and again points out
that America was one-o- f those powers.

"Thus," he adds, "not only could the
position of the government of Japan
derive no strength from the treaty of
Versailles, but the terms of that
treaty confirm the position of the gov-

ernment of the United" States."
The note asserts that, as the United

States did not enter into the treaty
or the mandate convention, this gov-

ernment is "unable to understanxl up-

on what grounds", tire' allies sought to
confer the mandate without Anrerican
agreement. Confirmation of the man-

date, the note continues, "cannot be
regarded as having- efficacy with re-

spect to the United" States."
Hughes points out that former Pres-

ident Wilson made reservations on
the Yap mandate on three separate oc-

casions and adds an interesting, touch
when he discloses runt one ol Wilson's
last official acts, bufore leaving, of f ice,
was to address tile state department
on the subject o Yap.

On March 2, this" year, Wilson wrote
tho department commenting, on a
note from Japan and remarked that
American consent has never been
given to a Japanese mandate.

Wilson referred, to the allied con-

tention that the mandate had been as-

signed, in hla: presence-- , by the council

'Tripoli"
AND

"My Isle of Golden Dreams"
If one seeks a waltz of singular simplicity and

sweetness, "My Isle of Golden Dreams," will be
found at the foot of the rainbow. It is rhythmically
perfect and suggests by its pretty tone the
beauties of those isles of golden dreams that lie in
placid waters of the Pacific. Hawaiian music
which is largely music of various sized guitars-- has

never been more effectively recorded than by
these Hawaiian players, Ferera and Franchini.

' This is Out of the Ordinary. .

4

Will be Played Tonight at the Casino j

HEAR OUR APRIL NUMBERS

"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC" Ml

of four at Paris, May 7, 1919. Wilson

recalled that he had urged the island
be internationalized for cable purpos-

es. Writing on the day before his re-- ,

tlrement, he said:

"I assume that this position would

be duly considered in connection with

the cable question and that It there-

fore was no longer a matter for con-

gress in connection with the peace ne-

gotiations.

Hughes maintains thereon that' as

the proceedings of May 7, 1919, had
no finality so far as the United States
was concerned, he cannot perceive
any ground tor tho contention that

it was the duty of this government to

make Immediate protest with resptct
to the d decision."

Pointing out that the United States

I

EMPRESS
Superfeatures

COMING SATURDAY

A story of Rubes
and wise guys.

It's the biggest
picture he ever ap
peared in.

SUNDAY

8

protested oe the mandate, when tho
question arose In connection with the
cable controversy
Hughes adds:

"It Is a cause of regret to thfs gov-

ernment that after and despite this
protest there need have been any at-

tempt to pass ui)on drafts. of man-

dates purporting to deal with the Pa-

cific islands, Including Yap, nnd the
mandate should have been approved
without the assent of the United
States."

The note concludes with the asser-

tion that the United States seeks no
exclusive right in Yap, but only de-

sires to share equally with the other
powers. .
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Taxi Mayflold's Taxi

Telephone main 5021. 27tt

Home of

Bill Hart
At His Best in

"The Testing Block"
With the EMPRESS Orchestra

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

No Advance in Prices
H '
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communicalons

BENEFIT GIVEN BY

Including regular program.

Earl Williams in "The Romance Promoters"

Acts of Vaudeville, direction of
Miss Harriet Schrum

115 Tickets on Sale at
Drug Store Empress Box Office

Admission, 25c, 50c

II

WDDAK

I New Low I

KODAKS BROWNIES
$8.00 up $2.00 up

You've been wanting to get one for a long time.

Don't put it off any longer!

CORSON, The Music Nan CROSBY'S
Authorized Eaitman Dealer

FRIDAY


